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SUFFRAGE AND LOCAL

OPTION TWIN SISTERS

IN PENNSYLVANIA

o Designated tit 41st Annual
Convention of Women's

Christian Tempernnco
Union nt York

TEAR'S RAPID PROGRESS

Two Counties Added to "Dry List."
Membership Increased

I 6172

TORK, To., Oct. 1. That woman suf-

frage Is the twin (later of local option
nd l needed In thla State to aid In

making it "dry" wag declared at the
41st annual convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, of Pennsyl-

vania, which opened In the First Meth-edl- it

Episcopal Church hero today, with
nearly every county represented. More
than W9 women attendoar"Tho suffrage
question was thrashed, out during a, fran-
chise demonstration conducted by Mrs.
Elisabeth P. Driest, of Lancaster, an
active member of the Pennsylvania Wom-
an Suffrage Association.

The convention began with a, song serv-
ice In charge of Mrs, A. K. Brodle.

the subject being "The Power
of a Bplrlt-nile- d Ltfe."

Following tho report of the central
committee, Mrs. Ella M. George, Beaver
rails, made a report, tracing the growth
of the work during the 41 years' his-

tory of the organisation. Tioga and Wyo-
ming, she said, had been added to the list
of "dry" counties during the last year.
Mrs. George commenting up a new and
powerful ally of the temperance cause,

"One of the most significant events of
the Atlantlo .City conference was the
sledge of from the Catholic
league of America with the Anti-Saloo- n

league of America. Heretofore, the
Catholic Church has confined Us activi-

ties In temperance reform largely to total
abstinence societies, and Its argument has
teen for "moral suasion." Now the Cath-
olic Prohibition League sees the neces-
sity of legislative activity, and will prove
a, powerful ally to the great army of
clUsens that la fighting for the overthrow
of the liquor traffic through legislative
enactments."

Following were among the recommenda-
tions she made:

Renewed activity for a national pro-

hibition bill at the next session of Con-

gress; support, to the President In his
'effort to prevent this nation from becom-

ing entangled In the European war; co--
eperatlon with board of censors for elim-
ination of all questionable motion pic-

tures; reading of Bible In all schools, and
with organizations In educa-

tional campaign against tho loose dlvorco
System now obtaining in the courts.

Mrs. Leah Cobb Marlon, Ulysses, re-

potted that the present membership Is
ueii. Mln of 6172 durlnc last year. Tho
total receipts wero J26.416.45, with a bal-- l
knee of Jiz,a23.( in me treasury, uuieriiu
leads In membership, with 243S. Alle-

gheny and Philadelphia follow.
County presidents were Introduced and

the noon Bible reading was by Madame
parakat, of Philadelphia- -

OCTOBER'S" DAMP ENTRANCE

I Month Starts With Rain as Fore
caster Predicted

Rain fell todayj fulfilling the weather
, man's prediction. It Is expected to con- -

ibUnue all day. The rainfall Is steady, up
:ito noon the precipitation having regls- -
? tered .15 Inch.

The rain today Is part of the tropical
Storm that was so turbulent down around
the Gulf of Mexico yesterday. It Is Just
th tall end and hasn't any of the vio-

lence that waa experienced In the vicinity
of New Orleans.

Weather conditions are quite different
from those of yesterday and the few pre-
ceding days, when It was so clear and
crisp. There In every excuse for the tired
business mail today, and Indifference to-

ward one's work may well 'be engendered
by the stuffiness of the atmosphere.
Dampness seemed to be the order of the

i ,""
i me humidity was at 93. ana me mini- -

f mum temperature 56, prevailed until noon.
"There is the faintest kind of a breeze
.from the east at the rate of eight miles
' per hour.

Auto Victim Dfes of Injuries
LANCASTER. Pa.. Oot.. l.-J- ohn P.

i Knapp died early this morning from In
juries sustained Tuesday afternoon when
fcls automobile turned turtle on the Har-rlxbu- rg

pike while he was returning from
the fair grounds. The womon who were
Injured are no better.

For

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Eastern Pennsylvania: Rain

Mrht; Saturday, partly cloudy; strong
northeast winds, becoming west Satur
day,

The tropical storm has moved from Mis-
sissippi northeastward during the last 21
hours, and Is central over the border line

ie-- f Kentucky and West Virginia this morn
ing. It pas lost energy, but has caused

rains as far north as central
'Mimylvlanla and southern Michigan.
rltti ntrtnlititst vtadlni ar Innhaa In

4 portions of Tennessee, Kentucky, North
Carolina and the Virginias. Partly cloudy

jj vtather prevails In districts outside tho
Influence of the storm,. with seasonable

'temperatures throughout tho country.
U U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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CAPT. GIDEON S. JEFFRIES

TURKS BIND CAPTIVES,

PILE THEM LIKE WOOD,

BURN THEM TO DEATH

Sea Captain Says Alexandria
Merchant Told Him of Bar-

barism Committed in
Dardanelles

SHORT OF AMMUNITION

The Turks nro making gTcat human
bonfires of their prisoners of war. de-
stroying them by names because ammuni-
tion is too scarce and feeding them la
profitless.

That Is the story brought to this city
by Captain Gideon S. Jeffries, of 101 North
53d street. Captain Jeffries was In com-
mand of the Gargoyle, a tank steamer
belonging to the Vacuum Oil Company,
when the vessel mado three eventful voy-
ages to Alexandria.

The sourco of his Information, the cap-
tain said, was a business man In Alex-
andria. It was this merchant, Wlioae
Identity ho refused to reveal, who told
him of tho cruelties practiced by tho
Turkish soldiers In the Dardanelles. The
Alexandrian himself had witnessed the
atrocities while on a business Journey to
the scene of the slaughter.

When enemies of tho Turks are shot
they are subjected to further Injury, ac-
cording to the captain. Thoy are left on
the battlefield, either to be rescued by
comrades or to die. Wounded enemy
don't cost anything.

But If a soldier Is captured he Is doomed
to death by lire. The prisoners are
marshaled into line and marched to the
sceno of tho execution. They aro bound,
hand and foot, and their bodies ore then
soaked In oil. The men are then piled
upon each other and when columns of
prisoners hnve been built tho torch Is
applied. As the living fuel writhes In Its
distress, sometimes rolling over each
other, now "kindling" is added to the
bonfire, and when every prisoner Has been
reduced to ashes the Turks go on their
way.

SHIP RECALLED.
Captain Jeffries learned of this condi-

tion on one of the three voyages which
he made to Alexandria since the begin-
ning of the European war. Shortly after
the declaration of hostilities the German
oil steamer Pureolt was on Its way to
Hamburg when It was ordered to return
to Marcus Hook. Subsequently the tank-ec-w- as

admitted to American registry and
the namo was changed from Pureoll to
Gargoyle.

On December 10 the Gargoyle sailed for
Alexandria. Arriving at Gibraltar, she
was stopped by the British authorities,
nnd after a thorough examination was
permitted to proceed to EgypU The ves-
sel then returned to America, On March
1 another voyage was made, and the Gar-
goyle was again stopped at Gibraltar,
.carrying, as on the previous trip, a cargo
of oil valued at (500.000. On May 11 the
third Journey was undertaken.

But this time the difficulties of Captain
Jeffries did not end at Gibraltar. The
tanker was advised to mend her course
by the commander of a French cruiser,
and when tho advice was not accepted,
the ship was Interned In St. Paul's Bay,
off the Island of Malta, for three weeks.

During the term of Internment Cap-
tain Jeffries was subjected to most rig-
orous scrutiny. Once, when he attempted
to leave the boat, he was threatened
with arrest His movements were care-
fully observed and no privileges were
allowed unless a thorough Investigation
had first been completed.

PERMITTED TO SAIL.
Finally the Gargoyle was permitted to

sail for Alexandria. The French naval
lieutenant who had ordered the vessel
interned, however, required Captain Jef-
fries to man his ship with Ave French
sailors and a French officer. The pur-
pose of that provision was to insure tho
return at the Gargoyle to Malta.

It was wanted there again because of
impending prize-cou- rt proceedings? The
ship, although registered by tho govern-
ment of the United States, had been a
German vessel. In consequence, under
certain Interpretations of International
law, the captain might be required to
answer Important questions of the Eng-
lish or French authorities.

Several Trieste Transferred
Several transfers of priests In this city

and vicinity have Just been announced.
The Jesuit transfers include that of the
Rev. Eugene D. L. McDonnell, president
of Gonzaga College and rector of St.
Aloyslus Church, Washington, D. C, to
St. Joseph's Church, this city. Another
change of priests of local Interest la that
made by Archbishop Prendergast In the
appointment of the Rev. Victor Donatl,
acting rector of the Church of the Im-

maculate Conception, Kelayres, as as-

sistants St. Anthony of Padua's, Ches-
ter.

'NEW YORK, Oct 1. This story which
deals with sudden fortunes which aro
now being made' by speculation in tho
"war market" in street might be
called by any of the following titles:

"From Piker to or "From
Shoe-strin- g to Federal Reserve Bank
Roll." or "From Beef and Beans to

"Never before have there been so
many wealthy clerks in the financial dis-

trict," said a banker today,, In discussing
the frenzy of speculation In 'war stocks'
and other securities which have been in-

flated by heavy- - European purchases of
supplies in this country.

One of the notable ruses Is that of
Duff, who alout a year ago

scraped together S50 with which he
bought IS shares of Blectrle Boat Today.
Mr. l)v U worth more than &i,m mm

yw, an PfW of his owa.

U. S. RUSHES MORE

TROOPS TO BORDER

Reinforcements Sent to ?ro- -
greso Against Raiders Car- -

ranzistns to Take Hand

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Oct
of cavalry and artillery

reached tho American troops at Progrcso
early today nnd a detachment was Imme-
diately sent to Mercedes ns a result of,
reports to the military authorities that
Mexican raiders had cut all the wires
leading to tho town nnd were preparing
lor mi attack.

As a result of the sharp warning sent
to General Nafarrete, the Mexican com
mander at Matamoras, tho Carrantatroops there are expected to take the Held
against the bandits assembled opposite
Progreso.

On his orders the Mexican soldiers nt
Matamoras have arrested five men, who
were In the band that captured and be-
headed Private Johnson, of the 12th Cav-
alry, last Friday.

DOUGLAS. Ariz., Oct. offi-
cials today requested Instructions from
Washington as to what action should be
taken In the cases of General Maytorena.
the Vlltlsta Governor of Bonora. and his
companions who were arrested last night
when they crossed Into American terri-
tory at Nogales. Maytorena asserted
that he was on his way to Washington
for a conference and that his detention
was Illegal.

SniPS WILL BURN OIL

Finland and Kroonland to Undergo
Bif; Changes

Announcement was made today that the
International Mercantile Marine Com-
pany will convert Its steamships Finland
and Kroonland Into Refrig-
erating plants also will be Installed. The
cost of the repairs will be 159.500.

The work will be done by the Robins
Drydock nnd Repair Company. Receiver
Franklin, who Is In charge of the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine Company,
declares that the change will save In
fuel, wages and meals about 112,500 each
voyage, and the additional space ob-
tained for cargo will permit the carry-
ing of J23.000 additional freight.

The Finland and Kroonlnnd, which
wero built at Cramps', aro widely known
among Philadelphia travelers who have
used them In both transatlantic and Atlan-

tic-Pacific voyages through the Pan-am- a

Canal.

Brakcman Crushed to Death
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct.

Wakefield, 25 years old, of Columbia, a
brakoman for the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was crushed to death late yesterday
afternoon when his train raced Into nn
open switch and shoved a detached car
over tho end of a coal tipple at Mell-.'nger- 's

siding. John BUlett, L. P. Camp-
bell and R. W. Newcomer, all of Colum-
bia, and members of the same train
crew, were seriously Injured.

BRIDGE CONTRACTS AWARDED

Sherwood and Torresdale Avenues
and 54th Street Job Let

Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, today awarded contracts
for tho construction of three city bridges
nnd the Wlngohocklng sewer In Howard
street across Front street.

F. J Boas received tho contract for nn
ornamental bridge on Sherwood avenue at
his estimate of 118,817, while the

of the bridge nt Hth street,
over the Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington Railroad, went to Peoples
Brothers at their estlmato of J31.600.

Day & Zimmerman received tho con-

tract for the bridge on Torresdale avenue
iiver Frnnkford Creek. They will re-

ceive $30,361 for the work. The contract
for the Wlngohocklng sower went to the
Frank Mark Construction Company at
Its estimate of $29,000.

Fall Kills Aged Woman
A plunge down a flight of" stairs result-

ed fatally today for Mrs. Emma Stern, 76
years old and totally blind, who died at
the Woman's Homeopathic Hospital In
spite of an operation to save her. Mrs.
Stern fell down the stairs at her home,
1644 York street, early yesterday, when
she arose to get some medicine. Her
skull was fractured and she received In-

ternal Injuries.

U. of P. Observatory to Be Open
The Flower Observotory of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania will be open, free to
the public, every Thursday evening front
7 to 10 o'clock. It was announced today.
This excludes holidays. The observatory
Is reached by the Ardmore or West Chea-
ter trolleys from the 69th street terminal.

Police Court Chronicle
The Jubilation oftPat Moron over the

success of the Phillies kept things live-
ly In Kensington. And the fact that It
was his namesake who steered the team
to the coveted goal added to the Joy of
Kensington's Pat. Years ago he was
somewhat of a ball player himself, and It
s generally agreed In that neighborhood

that Pat used to play on the old Metro-
politan team of New York.

To prove that he still retained some or
his old-tim- e speed as a pitcher, Pat
"warmed up" with tomatoes and potatoes
which he found In baskets In front of a
grocery near 2d and Poplar streets. Ills
aim was true and he clipped the hats off
several doubting spectators, who de-

clared that he was "all In" as a pitcher.
In one or two cases Pat pitched a little
low and the speeding vegetables left
marks on the faces of the human tar-
gets.

They charged upon Pat, but he held
his ground an proved that he was
handy with his fists, although somewhat
unsteady on his feet Sergeant Keefe
er)ded hostilities and brought Pat to the
Front and Master streets station.

Magistrate Scott waa not In the least
severe. The fact that the Phillies won
the pennant and were headed by Pat's
namesake was sufficient cause for his Joy.
ous mood. Pat told a story which made
e. hit with the Judge, and he allowed Jilm
a home run.

KICHES BEYOND THE DREAMS
OP AVARICE SWIFTLY GAINED

.- s
Stories of Sudden Wealth Acquired by Stock Speculation

in "War Market" Make Wall Street
Seem Like Fairyland

Wall

Millionaire,"

Lobster."

con-

struction

their

Women as well as men have benefited
by the rise In stocks. School teachers
have been able to turn from the channels
of education to those of Idleness and
luxury. Stenographers discuss limou-
sines with the same knowledge with
which they spoke of Remingtons afed
Underwoods.

Before the war broke out Bethlehem
Steel sold around 18. Now It is selling
uround 861. If a man had bought 1000
shares of Bethlehem Steel for 118.000, he
could now dispose of It for $361,000.

The Wall street bookkeeper who bought
11 shares of General Motors at $0 for
his baby before tbe war now has the sat-
isfaction of knowing that he has an In-

fant worth $811.
Studebaker has gone from Wi to MOttl

Crucible 8tel has risen from SO to 1;
American Loceswrttv has leaped from
U to Mtt. and Hues are ewty a lew,""

YILL TALK PREPAREDNESS

Waterways Association, io Meet In
Savannah, Deeply Interested

The question bf national defense will
be one of the most important under dis-
cussion at the eighth annual convention
of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Asso-elatio- n,

to be held In Savannah, Go,, No-
vember 0 to 12, according to congressman
J. Hampton Moore, president of the as-
sociation.

Mr. Moore has Just returned from an
eight-da- y Inspection trip with Congress-
man John It. Small, of North Carolina,
through the South, where the question of
preparedness, he says, Is being discussed
considerably.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels and Sec-
retary of War Garrison, according to Mr,
Moore, favor the agitation and have sig-
nified their Intention of attending the con-
vention. Secretary of Commerce Redfleld
has promised to attend.

VICTIM OF MOTOR CRASH DIES

Cyclist Held to Await
Action

Coroner's

Frederick Clauhs, of 13th and Jeffersonstreets, was held to await the action of
the Coroner today, following the death of
Herman Walker, (2 years old, of 330
Ontario street. In St Luke's Hospital
last, night Walker waa struck by amotorcycle owned and driven by Clauhs,at Broad and Luzerne streets, on Wed-nesday evening. He never regained con-
sciousness.

Walker-- a skull was fractured, and yes-terd-

nn operation was performed innr. effort to save his life. Clauhs was
"J1"1' Wednesday night by the policeor the Germantown niminn v,,.. ... ...

?nd n ? bo11 to nwalt the """It of
,kT" ln.Jurlcs- - was rearrestedlast night ImmedU ly nfter Walker's

i,;. i"u" "P"4 v the hospital au
'wi uica

iP
M

MEN'S GLOVES
Hrondes Brother's Sole Offers Wonderful

-

-

$1.25 Cape Gloves.. ygc
Tnn p. sewn. Washable.

"Asbestol" Gauntlets KQC
For Drivers and Ironworker

Tnh8
Unlined. E,8'nd'ai',! Brand.

i

A.uriuins

$1

Linedruwn,

Norfolk
Diue,

WESTERN MAN NAMED

HEAD OF GRAND ARMY

Mbntfort, Former Cincinnntl
Postmaster, Beats. PennByl.
vanla and Jersey Candidates

--

WASHINGTON. Oct. Ellas
II. Monttort, of Ohio, who served for 18
years as postmaster of Cincinnati, was
elected commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic today, over Frank
O. Cole, of Jersey City, and William J.
Patterson, of Pittsburgh. Montforl re-

ceived MS votes J Patterson, 231, nnd Cole,
168.

George II. Slnybaugh, of Washington,
was selected as senior vice commander;--

"

Because of the Inclement weather,
which was feared would seriously en-

danger the health of the Grand Army
veterans now In Washington, Colonel
William TV. Harts, 'chief of the public
buildings and today postponed
tho laying of the cornerstone of the

amphlthoatre In Arlington Ceme-
tery until next week. A torrential rain
transferred the section of Arlington
where the amphitheatre Is being con-
structed Into a quagmire, and made the
roads to the cemetery Impassable.

AU of the women's auxiliary organiza-
tions, except the Ladles of the G. A. R.,
have elected officers. Mrs. Carrie T.
Bahrenburg, of Bellvllle, III., heads tho
Women's Relief Corps. Carrie
Clarke Boggs, of Detroit, was elected
commander-in-chie- f of the National
Daughters of the G. A. R. nnd Mrs.
Katharine A. Flood, of Newton, Kan.,
was chosen president of the Daughters
of Veterans. Aline D. Rlsley, of
St. Louis, heads the National Association
of.Clvl! War Nurses.
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Is this your washday pro-
gram? Soak clothes for
30 minutes. Lightly out
the loosened flirt. Rinse, blue,
hang Finish an average
wash by noon.

It's f

program. The napthaand
harmless cleansers do the work
that would take hours of hard
rubbing on your part.
Not only for washing- - clothes just as wonderful

all cleaning.
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Bray. or
knickerbockers. Sizes to
18 years.

fif

$4.98 Boys' $5:50
a..li C

The
Smart

particularly

brown Bray, checked and plaid cheviots and
casslmeres. Lined throughout.

vestee and Billy Boy styles In brown and blue serse
and Russian and sailor styles In fancy brown and Bray

Sizes 2V, to IS years.

7TH AND STS,

40--

; Hats I
fortunate, sensational purchases of Autumn's styles.

$4 Ready-to-We-ar Hats, $2.98
picture from endless

assortment newest tailored models.
Trimmed With f.n.cles, ribbons, etc. variety of

Hatter's
Hats F1.79

Stiff or Soft Crowns
Black and colors. One sketched.

sizes,

Trimming Fancies
In coque, hackle, merl, etc.

FLOOR. NORTH

Picture
black serge, with

buckle.

Pretty style navy, black
brown serge. Have
dainty tunic

folds.

nn-ish- ed

belts,

between

mmI

the known
children's

will neat
lowing

PIIO.VE

$3 Soft
in

newest shnpes
colors.

SJIcr?sStctsoii

Exclusive styles

MARKET

cut athletic in
warmth

$11V
All-wo- ol stripe, check
fabrics. athletic

and

almost

II

brown

widely

meeting

and

FLOOR,

and
$15

measure.

$10
$6.50

Cheviots,
plaids

Lined bloomers

Norfolks

'Beside

mixtures.

0O

Several

Plush

Hats Trimmed Free

98c, $1.49 and $1.98

FIRST

$1.'

i EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR ALL j?

I MlCCPC Iiifiinfc Who Will Choose Their A 1 !!,., T,W J
4i!WUiJVaj VAUUlUUIal Autumn and Winter "111 CI I1CI C 1 UUdV $

Suits, Y"i"U
and braid-trimme- d

jt'TSBBBr11

Dresses,

trimmed

&

fur

Coats,

AV2rVi

Medlco-Chlrurgl-c- at

Misses' $14.98

Juniors'

the
rub

out.

household

Norfolk

flno

Young

Two-Pa- nt

Norfolk

11211

Misses' $22.50 Coats.... ?lg9g
Many Fur-Trimm- ed Sketch Shows One

English and Scotch coatings, in brown, blue and black,
with velvet genuine beaver, belts, box-plai- ts and patch
pockets. Also fine plaids with velveteen collar
and cuffs.

Misses' $30 Suits.
Of wool poplfn, serge and gabardine, in Numidlan brown, inavy blue, moss green and black. Have the Russian tea-- j?
dencv. iauntv belts, collars of crolden beaver
seal, trimmings of braid velvet. f

In black-and-wh- ite fflWttTMkW&ik9.

washday'

checks and stylish special Values rrcuy winter Styles for Younu Folks

with IGirlsFallCoatslSOS
J Really Worth $8.50 J V7Jq10.y8 mWhmvwam J One Model Sketched Sixes 6 to li Years and Larger

Jaunty style club checks, with plush trimmed collar and
belt; yoke back, patch pocket and fancy buttons.
Other Svraaiier Coats M up S17.M.

j

I f,4;LOJ20$2.98to14.98
T .... nnr.ll.. -

?

6

2 moss green and' African brown, with fur collars and flat silk "V1" T.wreU,s
$ braids Tand belts. skoond M.OOII 5 !how ana mocking-- , cor and
imm tsU rancy Buttons. Blues, to years and larger,
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patch or
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Untrimmed Ready-to-We- ar

newest

cuffs,
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79 82.98
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Scotch

?22.50 1
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